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I. I }ITSODT'CTIOTJ

l. fn a letter dated 27 Septenber 1984 addressed to the secr etary-General
lA/39/2441, the Firgt Deputy chairman of the Councll df uihisters and ltinister for
Foaelgn Affairs of the Union of Sovlet sociallst Republlcs requested the lnclusionof a auppler entary lten entitred "rnadni sslbl li ty of the policy of state terrorismrrd any actions by states ained at underrnlnlng the socleporitical syston ln other
sovereign states' in the agenda of the thirtrnlnth session of the ceneral Assembly.

2. At lts 27th plenary neetlng, on 9 October 1984. the ceneral Assenb1y, on the
recomerdation of the General comnittee, decided to include the lten in its agenda
and to allocate it to the First Cotnnlttee.

3. The Conmlttee congldered the iten at its SZth to 62nd rneet.lngs, fron 4 to
7 Decqrber (VC.L/39/W.57-62, .

1. rn connectlon trith item 143, the First connlttee had before it a letter dated5 December 198{ fron the Pemanent Repreeentative of the German Den@ratic Republicto the unlted Natlons .ddreBaed to the secretary-ceneral, transmltting the text of
the comnunlgud on the ueeting of the comnlttee of ttlnisters for rorelln Affalrs ofthe State' Partles to the t{arsa!, ?reaty of Friendshlp, Co-operation and lrutuat
A6sl8tance, held in Berlin on 3 and 4 Decenber LgAi (A/39/?69-S/L6g4g).
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rI. CbNSIDERATIOT{ Ot' PROPOSALS

5. on 16 october, the unlon of soviet sociallst Republics submitted a draft
resolution entltled " fnaaii ssibi l ity of the Policy of State terrorisn and any

actions by states ained at underrnininq the soclo-polltical system in other
sovere iqn- Sta Les" (A,/C.I/39/L.z't. Tha draft reaolution read as follows:

dThe General Assenbl-y'

"Expressins its profound alarm that the Policy of state terrorisn has

ratelyffiuently in relatlons betueen states and

that ;ilitary and other actions have been taken Ytith a view to underrnining the

socio-political system of sovereign States'

"l,tocing that all thls Foses a gerious threat to the independent existence
of states ana negates the very Pos6ibllity of ensuring a peaceful nature for
relatlons and mutual trust belween them and leads to a sharp exacerbation of
tensions and a growing threaE of war,

"Reaffirning the inallenable right of all peoples to declde lheir own

au rt i nfliE-f o a.ternine the course of thelr develcPrnent independently'

"convinced that the interests of nalntaining peace require that-no-
iaeot{I-ar airfererres should be lntrodrred into relations bet$€en states'
which ;hould be buitt on the basis of Btrict observance of the charter of the
unlted Nations as nell as generally recognized prirrciples and norms of
international relations, at reaffiimed in the Pinal Act of the conference on

security and co-oPeration in EuroPe, ln the decisions of the conference of
Asian and African countries at Bandung and foruns of the Non-Aligned Movenent,

in the Charter of the organization of Afr ican Unlty and in other relevant
international instrunents,

"categoricatly rejecting the concepts of a 'policy fron a position of

" 
t.. nqliil-flilE ad.!i, iFffiolog ical warfare' or anv other corrcept intended

to it "ttfy actions of states afufled at undernining the soc ic-po1lt ical systen
of other States,

"on behalf of the United !'Iatlons,

nethod of dealing with other States and PeoPlesl

forcible change in or the undermininq of the soc io-Political system of
sovereign StaLes, the destabilization and overthrow of their leg itimate
covernments and, in partlcular, lhltiate no rnllitary action to that end urder

any pretext r,rhatsoever, and cease forthwlth any such action already in
progr ess t
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_"3. Urqes all States to respect and strlctly observe the right ofpeoples to choose their sociepolitical eyatem freely and without outsideinterference and to pursue their polltical, €conornic, social and culturaldevelopnent lndependently. n

5. Ac the 57th neeting, on 4 Deca6er, the Union of Soviet sociaList ReDublicsintroduced a revised draft resolutton (Vc.t/ffi",
rThe GeneraL Assemblv,

. 
"Exp_resslng its -profound concern that state terrorisrn has latery beenpractised ever nore freguently in relations bet$een states and that niritaryand other actions "re being taken agalnst the sovereignty and political

independence of States and the self-detertni nat lon of p.opf.., iarticutarlywith a vielr to undernlning the socio-political syst€m of Stai.",

-. "Notlng that all this seriously endangers the independent existence ofstates and the possibility of ensuring peaceful relations and nutual trust
between them and leads to a sharp exacerbation of tensions and a growingthreat of war,

.. 
nReaf{irming the inaLienable rlght of aLt peoples freely to determinetheir olrn destiny and the course of their development,

'colvinced that the interests of naintainlng peace require that relationsbetldeen states, regardless of ldeological differerrces, should be based onstrict observance of the charter of ihe unitea Natlons as welr as qenerarrv
recognized prirclples and rFrms of international rerations, inter ilia,renunciation of the threar or use of force against the terr irETiT-TiEeqr ityor political lndependehce of any stat'e, non-l nter ference in the internal andexternal affairs of States, the permanent sovereignty of States over theirnatural resources, the self-deterrnlnation and independence of peoples undercolonial domihation, foreign @cupation or raclst idgir.",

.. 
ncategorically reJectinq all. concepts or doctrines intended to justtfy

actions of states 
" 

rnred at underninrng lhe socio-poriticar systern of otherstates, in contradiction to the united Natione charter and the Declaration onPrinciples of rnternationar Law concernrng Friendry Rerations and co-operation
anrcng St ate s,

^-. _"1: -. 
Resolgtely gondenns state terrorism as a rnethod of dealinq withother States and peoplesl

. 'r: Demands that all States take no actions aimed at a forcible changej.n or the undernihinq of the selo-politlcal systern of States, thedestabirization and overthroh' of thelr covernnents and, in particurar,initiate no nilitary action to that end under any pretext whatsoever, andcease forthwith any such action already in progress,
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ii,,ea; ir-ii"ii iii@'i:!3-T:TT::7. on 4 Decernber ' Germany, Fedelal Repulliq of: l* H4
of

i were later "qol3t1

"3. I]Esg au states to resPect and strictly observer- in accoldance r'lth
the charter of the unite;-"iti"i", the soverelgnty and polttlcal intlependerce

of states, the rlght "r p".gi. " ti ".ir-a.t"ttinal 
ion as welr as freery to

choose their seio-Politlcal systen and to Pursue thelr potittcal' econcmlc'

soclal and cultural developmeni Hithout outsi'le interferelrce'"

and the united
(vc.v39/L.9tt
also by.Eglla!l4,

canada, Dennark, Italv una .fip"tt. The arnendnents read as followsr

(a)'InsertanewpreanbularParagraPhbeforePrea'nbularPaEagraphlof
the present draftt

'Reaffirmlnq the obligation of all States to refraln ln thelr
international E€lations frorn the threat or use of force againat the

sovereignty, territorlal integrity and polltical independence of any

states as $ell as the inalienable right. of all peoples to deternlne thelr
own forn of governtnent and to choose their orrn economlc t Polltical and

seial systen free from outsiie intervention' subversion' coerclon and

constraint of any kind nhatsoever r r l

(b)'DeletetheendlofpreanbularParagraPhlaftertheU,ords
I se lf-determ inat ion of peoplesrt

(c) rDelete in Preambular paragraph 41 llne 2, the words | {deolog lcal
differercesr. RePIace then by the $ordr 'ideologieg" Del'ete the reat of
the paragraPh from rpartlcularly renunciatlon "..t

(d) "Delete in preambular paragraph 5, line 2' the r,{,ords |alned at

unitermining the socio-polltical syst€m of other states"

(e) "rn operative ParagraPh 1' replace the $ords tstates terrorl6m' by

the $ords 'policies and Practices of terrorisn in relatlons between states' ln
particular the threat or use of force and arned lnterventionr t

(f) oTn operative paragraph 2, dlelete the rcrds la forcible change in or

the undernininq orl and iepric. it b'y the words Ilntervenlng ln't

(g) "rn oPerative paragraPh 3' I'ine 4' delete the nord I lnterference'
and rePlace it bY ' intervention ' ' 

n

8. on 4 Decenber, the
Papua l.tew Guinea, Si nqaPore
W c. V3, /L. r D t" d" "tt Esolutlon A/ c' L-/ 

?9 /L' ? .ev' \ :
th" ,.pr.".ntative of SlngaPore at the 59th neetlng' on

tt ed
whlch were introdEed bY

5 Decetnber. The anendlEnts

read aE follor.{s3

(a) "Delete existing flfth preambular ParagraPh and replace it nith the

f ollowi. ng f olmulat lon'.
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'cateqorically relectinq al.l concepts' doctrines or ldeologies
inteniled to Justify actionE of states alned at undermlning the
socio-political sy€tene of other States,rt

(b) nDelete operatlve paragraph 2 and replace tt with the following!

rDgnands that all StateE take no actions aitned at nllitary
interventlon and @cupatlon' forcible change in or the underninlng of the
socio-political systen of 6overelgn states, the destabilization and
overthron of thelr covernmentE and, in particular' lnltiate no nilitary
action to that end under any pretext lrhatsoever r and cea€e forthnlth any
such action already in progressrr.,

9. At the 6oth neetlng, on 6 December, Gertnany, Fetleral Republic of, introdtrced
on behalf of the sponsors revlsed rtnendnents lA/C.7/39/L.9VRev.1,, to the draft
resolution (F,,/c.L/39/L.2/Rev.l). The revised anendrEnts read as followsr

(a) trInsert a new prearnbular paragraph preceding the exigting fir6t
preambular paragraph -Egl:.!gr

'EE@!g, the obtlgatlon of all states to refraln ln their
international relatlons fron the threat or use of forc€ against the
soverelgntyr territorlal tntegrity and political independence of any
States as i.rell as the ihaLlenable right of all people6 to deternine their
ot9rr forn of government and to choose their own economlc, polltical and
soclal €ystem free from outside intervention, subversion, coercion and
constralnt of any kird whatsoeverr r,

(b) nfn the ocistlng first preanbul.ar paragraph, after
I se lf-determ lnat lon of peoplesr' llglsiE the balance of the tottr

(ct 'rn the fourth Preanbular paragra;:h, Iine 2, for 'ideologlcal
differences' read lldeologlest. In line 4, afte! | lnternatlonal Eelationarr
delete the rest of the textt

(d) 'rh the fifth preambular paragraptr, line 2, ggl9lg I aimed at
undermihing the socio-polltlcal systetn of other StateErt

(e) "fri operative paragraph I, llne l, lg 'state terrorisnr read
tpolicies and practices of terrorlg|l in relations betneen statesrt

(f) rrn operative paragraph 2, lines I and 2, for ra forcible change in
or the undermlning of' read rintervening in"

(S) 'fn operative paragraph 3, line it, for rinterference' read
rint€rventionr."

10. At the 6lst neeting, on 5 December, the Union of Sovlet Soclallst RepublicE
lntroduced a second revised draft resol.ut ton (A/c.I/39/L.2/Rev.2l .
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1I. At the 62nd neeting, on 7 December, the ameldtnents contain€d in docunents
Vc.I/39/L.gLlRev.l and UC.L/39/L.92 r,ere h,lthdrawn by the sponsors and, at the
same neeting, the conmlttee adopted draft resolutfon VC.l/39 /L.2/Rev.z by a
recorded vote of 101 to none' with 29 abstentions (see Para. 12). The voting I'\'as

as follows:

In favour:

Against:

Abstaini ng:

Afghanlstan, Algeria, Angola, Argentlna, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Benln, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botsltana, Brunei Darussalamt
Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burna, Burundl. Byelorusslan soviet
socialist Republic' cameroonr central African Republic' chad'
china, comoros, congo, Cuba, clprus, Czechoslovakia, Denocratic
Ranpuchea, Denocratlc Yenen, Djlboutl, Domlnican Republic,
Ecuador, Eqypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, cabon, cernan Denocratic
Republic, chana. creece, cuyana' Ealti' HungarY, fndia,
Indonesia, Iran, (Islamic Republic of), fraq' Ivory coast'
Janaica, Jordan, Kenya, Runait, Lao Peoplers Denocrat ic Republic,
Lebanon, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, tladagascar ' l4alaysia,
Maldives, uali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco'
Mozanbique, l.lepa I, l,llcaragua, Nigeria, olran' pakistan, Panama,
Peru, Philiptrlnes, Poland, Oatar, Rqnania, nwanda, saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Sornalia' Sri Lanka, Sudan,
surinane, syrlan Arab nepublic' Thailand, To9o, Trinidad and
Tobago' Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic'
Union of soviet seialist RePublics, United Arab Enlrates,
Uruguay, venezuela, viet Nam, Yenenr Yugoslavia, zaire, zambj.a,
z imbabwe.

libne,

Australia, Au6tria, Belgium, Brazllr eanada, chile, colombia,
Denmark, Flnland' France, Gerrnany, Federal Repubtic of, Honduras'
fceland, freland, Israel, ftaly, Japan, tuxernbourg, Malawi'
auritius, Netherlands, I\tevr Zealand, Norway, Portual, Spain,

Sweden, Turkey, United KlnqdcNn of creat Britain and Northern
freland, United states of l\rnerica.

I II. RECOI{MENDATIOIJ OF I'ITE FIRST COI.IMITTEE

12. The First conunittee r ecotrfl€nds to the General Asseinbly the adoption of the
followi nq draft re solut ion r

The ceneral Assembly,

Reaffirming the obligation of all
international relations fron the threat
sovereignty, territorial integr ity and

States to refrain in their
or use of force against the

political independence of any state as

t

Inadnissiblli

other sovereiqn States
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well as the inallenable riohf ^r srl _-^_r-_.governm€nt and to chobs( 

right of all peoples to determine their oh,n form of

hU:j:j:: :.::;:ff ;:":':fi;tfi:THi:,fr'tjj.tj,:U"n*:i :lirff":,".

o...rffi that state terrorian has r.atery been
and orher ;; ;;#' ;,;'i.off ;'i:-:l ff :i:::.:r:.:ffi :.ifi:;"#*llj):li.*independence of states and the *ri:J.a"rri"lail" 

", peoples,
Noting that all this seriousry endangera the independent existence ofstates ahd the possibitity or. ensuring ;.iJ"i"i"r.r", iona and nutual trust

ff::::'":Tland reads to a sharp .*';.;J;;;-or rensions and a srowins

.. Reaffirming the lnati^enab1. ,lgli of all peopLes freety to deternineEnerr ok,n destiny and the course of theli J"u.i&r.r,a,

'*ff I*f S"trii"-*-li'"1"fr i!iil"i;.il:":Ji":ffi i:ilff :;::::T,..

u".*.1" ,."r&ff]#*ffi pollcies and practlces of terrorisn in relatlon€dealing $ith other States and peoples,

. 2. penands an a :]1 states.take no actiona ained aE ni.Litaryrnrerveneion and occupation. forclble c;;;;-i-;,"" undermining of thesoc ro-por itical system of states, ar,. i"laliiirzatton and oeerthro$ of thelrcovernnents and, rn particutai, i"il;;;;;;iii..r" acrion ro thar end underany pretext i'hatsoever and cease t".airiair-..v Juch action arready in progressl
.. :. Urges all States-_to. re spect and strictly observe, in accordance wtthEne charrer of rhe Untted Natione, d"-;;;"fu;ry and polittcat independenceof states, the right of p€oples ti *ir:i"i".rination as flell as rhei; r19hrEreely without outslde interference anA int."vantlon to choose thelr:ffi;;:iT$:i:d#t:'' ana to puisu!"it"ii pJiiticar, economic, socrar and

bet*ffiffi l!ij,ji:":T:"::::, :I.T:i,:"r?ln9 peace requ rre rhat rerat ions;;'ffi:"d::::: :;"ff:T:i,9,1::?13i:: "h;;il"L-b;:*'ii"lllll":,::li:f:;;;5#:':ff ::.::"^:' i :: -::: :::: :;; ;;ii ;" ;.;;f i'. i.'ul",:u'
fi:,;::$ :1.,::,:; :1,::.:::::l:har reratiohs, rnter aiia, ,en,Ji.tion orff.;ffi:;:'"1"1"3'.f:l:" -:iT:_!1" ."'.itliii"ffiff,i ;;Tfri;i::lrndependence of any srate, ;;:;;.;:;_:;::.:::.:. rnE€srrty or poritic
rnEernat and exrcrha.t ..::. :n:i"::rvent ion and non_i ntirr"i.i."-ii- ir,i#;:li,::"i::'il:1,":::,1::, ":_::::1"; 

-il";';;;il';;:;:[;.inolni.".""
?ffi .iil5:;:"'#''j*l: -'::-'::r _:: ""T.e.;, d.-;iil;;.il;;;i#':.:
racist rdg imes,

or peopres unae, coroiiar-ilil. t;;l;;:i;i"ff#"il:" 
",

Convihced

H




